WELCOME to

10th – 17th April 2016
16th – 23rd October 2016

YOUR OUTSTANDING ‘HOLIDAY & DANCE’ EXPERIENCE
AN EXCITING COMBINATION OF A WONDERFUL HOLIDAY AND A GREAT DANCE EXPERIENCE
with the friendship of like-minded people plus the excellent amenities and comfort of a choice of
4*/ 5* Deluxe hotels ideally situated on the idyllic shores of the Mediterranean with their own
sandy beaches and resplendent gardens. This beautiful island has a friendly welcome to match its
all year round sunshine. Also special are the options to book your holiday in a manner to suit you
whether as an ‘independent traveller’ or as a ‘ready-made’ package – the choice is yours. Please
see over for more information.

ATHENA BEACH HOTEL 4* Deluxe - PAPHOS
Constantinou Bros Athena Beach Hotel has been fully refurbished to a high standard and offers guests exceptional comfort and a wealth of
amenities in an atmosphere of genuine friendliness and hospitality. This beachfront hotel in Paphos is within easy walking distance of the
picturesque harbour, the archaeological sites, the shops and nightlife. A bus stop is just outside the hotel and taxis are always available.
Parking in the hotel car park is free for guests. The resort is situated 15km from Paphos International Airport.
The hotel boasts 3 outdoor swimming pools, one indoor swimming pool as well and the Elixir Spa and health club with indoor gym. A choice of
2 bars and 5 restaurants are on offer including Italian, Mediterranean and local cuisine.
The hotel offers well-appointed bedrooms featuring their own private balcony with sea or inland view; each has its own private bathroom with
bath and rain shower, hairdryer, telephone, mini fridge, complimentary tea and coffee replenished daily, air conditioning and flat screen LCD
satellite TV.
Extra touches include bathrobes and slippers, fruit and bottled mineral water on arrival, pool towels in the room and 24 hour room service.
Full housekeeping facilities and room service is at your disposal and the hotel has its own hairdressing salon, shops and newsagents.
Athena Beach Hotel: P.O. Box 60182, Posedonos Ave. 8101 Paphos, Cyprus.
Tel: +357 2688 4300
www.athena-cbh.com
For further information on the Athena Beach Hotel or Constantinou Bros. please visit their website. www.cbh-cyprus.com

WELCOME TO CYPRUS

DANCE BOOKINGS
Your special Cyprus and Dance will be a memorable ‘Holiday &
Dance’ experience with Philip Wylie and Christine presenting
Modern Ballroom, Latin American and some popular Social
Sequence.
5/6 evenings of dancing usually commencing at approximately 8pm
with a 30-40 minutes ‘Learn & Improve’ session suitable for all
levels of experience, followed by an enjoyable music & dance
evening for all to enjoy.
Naturally our dance programme will be for those who are resident in
a Constantinou Bros Hotel and to avoid overcrowding please reserve
your ‘Advanced Dance Ticket’ with us after making your
accommodation booking.
Your great value dancing options are as follows:

ADVANCED RESERVATION
£10pp per evening
or

£30pp for Season Ticket covering 5/6 evenings
BOOKINGS AT RESORT
£12pp per evening
or

£45pp for Season Ticket covering 5/6 evenings
For your ‘Advanced Reservation’ please email or write to Philip Wylie
with your booking - payment please at the resort.
Your ballroom will be in the Artemis hall at the Athena Royal
(adjacent to the Athena Beach Hotel).
Depending on demand etc. the ballroom can change to one of the other excellent
dance rooms at Constantinou Bros Hotels.

PHILIP WYLIE, HOLIDAY & DANCE,
73 Hoylake Crescent, Ickenham, Middlesex. UB10 8JQ.
Tel: 01895 632143
E-mail: info@holidayanddance.co.uk
Website: www.holidayanddance.co.uk

CYPRUS
Fascinating Cyprus with its delightful contrasts, English is widely
spoken and the people are happy and hospitable and you will feel at
home straight away. Then of course the impact of eastern
Mediterranean delights: from Roman columns, mosaics & crumbling
amphitheatres to tempting Cypriot cuisine, unspoilt villages, orange
groves and vibrant modern resorts and the opportunity to visit the
wonderful Troodos Mountains with sun and snow mixing beautifully.

RESERVATIONS
Please call for advice and confirmation of price and
selected hotel.

JO CUMMINS
CONSTANT TRAVEL

availability for your

Operations Manager
Suite 1, First Floor
The Gaslight, Lower Warrengate
Wakefield WF1 1SA
01924 380 160
0151 355 6615
sales@uk-cbh.com

Tel:
Fax:
Email:

PACKAGE WITH FLIGHTS - prices shown below are per person and based on B &
B sharing a twin bedded room and include charter flights from Gatwick plus
transfers. Other regional airports available on request.
INDEPENDENT TRAVELLERS can book the hotel through Constant Travel and
make their own arrangements for flights and transfers. If they wish Constant
Travel can assist with all aspects including car hire etc.
*VALUE FOR MONEY prices below offer choice and flexibility but can fluctuate
due to exchange rates / fuel costs / special offers and early booking (by
16/12/15) – Jo Cummins at Constant Travel will always provide the best value
prices at time of booking. This applies to Package and Independent rates. The
prices shown below should be used as a guide.
A REMINDER once you have made your accommodation booking please reserve
your place on the dancefloor by contacting Philip.

10th – 17th April 2016
ATHENA BEACH HOTEL 4* Deluxe
2 adults sharing a Land view room
PACKAGE PRICE INCLUDING FLIGHTS AND TRANSFERS
*Bed & Breakfast
*Half Board

from £599pp
from £699pp

(These prices are from LWG and subject to change and dependent on departure airport / airline selected).

SUPPLEMENTS:
Single
Seaview room
Limited Seaview

£19pppn
£7pppn
£3.50pppn

INDEPENDENT TRAVELLERS - HOTEL ONLY PRICE
*Bed & Breakfast
£229pp
*Half Board
£309 pp
Supplements as above
Other hotel options within CBH properties:
Athena Royal Beach Hotel 4* Deluxe Adult Only - Bed & Breakfast £775 pp
Asimina Suites Hotel 5* Adult Only - Bed & Breakfast £899pp (10 mins from ballroom)

16th – 23rd October 2016
ATHENA BEACH HOTEL 4* Deluxe
2 adults sharing a Land view room
PACKAGE PRICE INCLUDING FLIGHTS AND TRANSFERS
*Bed & Breakfast
*Half Board

from £729pp
from £829pp

(These prices are from LWG and subject to change and dependent on departure airport / airline selected).

YOUR HOLIDAY OPERATOR
CONSTANT TRAVEL is part of the Co-operative Travel Group for 100%
security. ABTA bonded and ATOL protected for peace of mind. They
are part of the well-established and high quality Constantinou Bros.
Hotel group which includes the Athena Beach Hotel.
The expertise they provide offers clients advantages and guidance in
many areas naturally including insurance, car hire & excursions.
ABTA No. K4496 ATOL No. 6042

SUPPLEMENTS:
Single
Seaview room
Limited Seaview

£21pppn
£12pppn
£6pppn

INDEPENDENT TRAVELLERS - HOTEL ONLY PRICE
*Bed & Breakfast
£359pp
*Half Board
£499 pp
Supplements as above
Other hotel options within CBH properties:
Athena Royal Beach Hotel 4* Deluxe Adult Only - Bed & Breakfast £829 pp
Asimina Suites Hotel 5* Adult Only - Bed & Breakfast £999pp (10 mins from ballroom)

